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to
C

Hotel
audience
ed eagerly to the ll~
t-rnovlng
show. The ~
of the Impect ransed· JI1l/iD. the romantic ballads 0 GI4II Cempbt;ll
through
th.
WI~"llOund. of
Mercy,
M~
, fantastic
arrangem.ent.
'1 !Jte
score
from "TheSOJU\ b ~sic".
The
concaI'(
'WU
poorlt
attended,
Tliis
probably
due in pert to tl'i8 poor timing of the concert on a week
night and partly due to the
group not b.ing bett.r known
by the atudont Dody. The
group'.
manqor- had agreed
that they would plII'form a
short
conceet
at noon
on
concert day ~ -lh•• tudent center, but Mll1~ to tell the
Impact
of tihs. Three
of
tbeir members .dlcl not arrive
in Savannah
un1\! late Monday aftel1WOlli N.eo, part of
the poor .Uelld'6iice can al·
way. be 1lt]urtId_he
ever
presentAl'Il!1tnIni
athy.
Even wW>
aco\l"
tics of the ~
and the
smail cr..wM· iii Impact of
Brass pralalliid
two hours of
excellent
enlel'tsiJlment
to
the atudentaatt~irlg.
~&

'III'.

A BRIEF REMINDER
FINAL EXAMS

LyaaB ...

o.,·W..- CrblsCt.ler
AltlsSIM.I Up-ligItts

.DEC.9-12

by Lauri ....

A college slud...
is plagued with more pro\llti!u than
any ether existing..
enlgma. Problems .ucb as flnence,
grad... emotional ulI'''' and
f.ttgu. (mental aDli JjBy.icall.
are growing at a
lepropor.
tionat. rate with the h8lll!ard
.tuden!. A relative DlIWcomer
to the .cene is the ClGUJ\.elor.
The cOUDselor is a person
who allempt. to pul !lie .tudenl back together. and send
him on his way to aoademic
There il • definite
nead for .uch • penon
on
colli"
campules.
liDee the
drop-out rale Is growing by
le,pl and bounde. Some stu·
dsnt.
find
it dlffiCllIt
to
.ccepl Ihe fact thai Ihey .re
being lrained in the bootcamp
of .uburbia
to go out and
WRKe Ihe WBr of materialism.

President Reports
ISy lohn Eura
IlllI Commillee expressing our
iliad (or dormitories. Hopefully
this petition will be circulated
durb". tbe week of November
11. The fact that we have
OVOl'
three
hundred
out-of.
.t.t. naidents
would al.o be
• taled in the leller.
It ahould also be mentioned
that In a r.cent meeting with
Mr. George Pallerson,
Preai·
dont of Liberty Nstional Bank,
II w.. laamed that his in.tilu·
tlen l'8 very much intere.ted

.-

in helpio!! our sChool. It waa
suggested
thai
they
could
help by building A dormitory
for us. We lft'e ""OW in the
process of glthering pertinent
information
and,
hopefully
Ihis request
will become 8
reality.
In the next Iuue
of the
Inkwell. I will have some ex·
planations
conc::erning
our
concerts and dances. A new
ar.proach 10 thll subject wlll
a so be dilcussed.

.uccess.

Student Election Results
Seety.Trea
PublicationsBoard

FreabmanCIeu
P~dent
Vrce-Preaident
Secty.Tre
Publication. Board
StudentS.nat

M.rcSlotiD
KalhyBrown
Pam CI.rk
Jack Frick.
Dick B.k.r
Fr.nk Ham.
Brend. Watera
Rarl Cox
Ih'lh Mdnlirr.

ludyL ..
MarthaTilOn

'amarClal'
Pre.iden!.
Vice·Pre.ident
Seely-Tress
Publicstions Board

.K.rl Kln .. y
R.iphFIDAlg.n
F.wnie SteHle.
Donna Willinms

S.IorCI ...

iJtjii......,...Prea1dent
Vlce-Prealdent

.

_ ..St.n Sammone
J.neGrlnet:

f'resiclrnl
V'•.e·Prr..i'!<·nt
9ilcly.Tr"ns

Mikel ..yner
l.eon.rdOIHtl
Pal L1n!!e 'alatl;r

S..me rebel a!!aillSl the constanl prea.urs. exarted by the
prc,cesa of becomlft. a doctor.
a I.wyer.
or .. candlestickmaker,
Arm~rong h.s had the fore.ight to add to its staff of
educatoes, • counselor,
Miss
Lynn Btillaon. Mlsa Benson
gr.duated from th. University
of Georgie with I IIA in psychology,
and a masters
in
Educ.tion ABO, in counseling.
She worked •• a psychometrial, and later. aa 8 coun·
selor. .t Macon Junior College. where .he also taugbt
Introductory P.ycholoIlY .
The new couDseUng service
emphasizes educ.tlon.I,
vocational, and personal counseling.
It is a program designed
to
help the .tudent on en individual and confidential
basis.
The
coun.elor
provides
•
.ympath.tlc
e.r for the student
faced with a peraonal dilemma. She cen .110 .id
Ihe
.tudent who haa cho.en a care.r in finding a pOllition that
will offe. both peraonal satis·
faction and a chance for ad·
vlncement
and growth in his
work. Also avall.ble
through
the counselor.
are materials
concerning
occupatioDs,
col
lege.,
univeraitle.
and professionalschools.
A .tudent may mllke In ap·
poinlment or may c_.
by.MUI'
Ben80n'l office in tbe. Adminil·
Ir.tioa Buildilltl r.... 1:15 Ie
12nOOD,.nd from 1 Wl,.Ilii.

ud1
rnE ornER SILENT MAJORITY
(Nola: The
aulhor'a
nama
has baeD wltbheld upon bla
requasL)
The first
Installment
of
the Charact.r
College
look
place at a local high school
r.c.ntly,
Two students
and
lwo faculty
members
gave
short lectures urging the use
of the Iraedums
of. sp ee ch,
press. religion and assembly.
During lb. quasticn and answer period which followed, a
student seated in the balcony
asked a member of the Board
of EduQ8tion, who was acting
as watchdog, why the board
forbids the school newspaper
from criticizing
the board's
policies. His answer was that
the paper could print anything,
as long as it does not infringe
on someone else's rights, in
this case, the right of Ihe
board to censor criticism
01
Itself The students
moaned
and a few brave radicals even
-ooed.
When the principal
heard the question, he hurried
to the front of the auditorium:
the better to see who dared
practice freedom of speech. by
questioning
authority.
The
sludent was called to Ih. office the same day: and another attempt to suppress dissent was effected.
Whal is the Board so scared
of that it must censor high
schnol newspapers?
If the

i='.l!bo.
CPS

Leroy does his thing -- anywhere
by George Welcb

u.s.

[esup by the name of Theo
Winn. David Hawkins leaned
in a lawn chair against the
wall. A pleasantly
perapirmost as far north. The trucks
ing bottle of Schlitz stood on
wbich glide down tbis higbway
the Floor to the right of the
are not as large 8S the ships
chair. Behind him the sign
r the River, but they carry
flashed its neon enticements
he same cargo. And they
to the passing motorists. First
move it much faster. Petrocam. BREAD in green, foleum, poultry. medicine and
lowed by MILK in hazy, dirty
I It mships
rnllin)(
north
or
y.llow illumination,
and fi~ uth ,II Iht' rail- of it mill'
nally COLD BEER artistically
nnd a hAir a minute account
sp.lled out in curving luba.
for most of the breeze along
of viol.t color. The juke box
Higbway 17 and make it ne- pour.d forth the hungering
.aaary to sbout to b. heard
voic. of Slon.wall
Jackson
n any conversation.
.ioging, "Don't be angry with
Smaller vehicles also fol- me, darling..........
8S smoke
low Ihe Seaboard Route. Now
curl.d
from the lips and
and then, a Rhode Islander
laught.r .choed in the room.
atUred in khaki shorts and a Such was th. atmosphar. when
Cape Cod T-shirt lifts his the wanderer arrived.
mind from the grind of the
Though lacking human comtreffic to concentrate
lovingly
panionship,
the mlddl.-aged
two boys in Ih. back aeat
woman was by no definition
making much fuss ov.r a baby
alon •. She pushed a two wh •• l
(I'ur!o(i.ms
<II v,lrious
in·
cart in which squabbled seve.
I!I ,dlln~ Ihf' lint' !jWt'I-lf
ral forms of fowl and animal
nd whine and otherwise fret
Iif.. "My fri.nds,"
ah. said
bout the moments
lost on
of th. dog., the cals, and Ih.
tbe way to work or church.
pigeon. Like a figure torn
Tb n, when the sir.ns and all crudely from a piece of paper,
lhe other s ....
unds of death have
the woman appeared
ragged
I I nil Ihi' curtilln flf squad
ahout the .dg.s. She wore a
h.1 rt'lrt',ltl'd
to ~undrv
mildewy expression. She had
oUlposts,
,lnd
tht> lilt Lo. Ang.l.s,
she said,
Ilr Ihl' S.lhh.llh
nr three weeks prior and was
II
1.1\
or \\h.1II'\cr
mnrn.
on her way to New York.
,lin hq,uns In spin.
thl'
Traveling on the southem path
d layed parade slowly reMains (mainly Highway 90) to Florida,
III 0 ,Iod Is pl,II," In
.he had lurn.d al Jacksonvill.
tb world. Each m.mh.r
of to follow the coasl northward.
the procession fIles past the
On" 1,lrj.,lI' dn~, a blad and
d.ide catafalque dnd eyes lan nol in the cart, limped
w th horror t he smoldering
besld. h.r bl •• ding freely from
rem.anl of a logging I ruck and a wound in the I.g. After qui.tad hllie •• an Ihal WIll inR her request that we call 8
er rver again carry its vel by assuring her that none
ly Inlo Prm'ldente on paywould Iik.ly come this far out
r down fo Ihe Cape 10 or lown (and certainly not at
1 h an August wave play
this hour). we gave her alco.
h 'I
~ Ilf h'll and raRS 10 clean the
wound. This she did, Ih.n purcan. chased a quart of milk which
pports a small
she gave 10 Ihe hound h.rself
pedeslrian
An holdIng 'h. jaws apart with he;
hngen anel pourlnR it down his
.. I. ID
If
to Ihmol a, 'as I 85 Ihe poor,
"'Iaeel .. c "fusfI'd onlmHI could swal.
111\\
Iud
lbel
be
\\e ha e ai' lepn thiS woman
befort! lomewhere (Ihp. topsy
lurvy eyes. the Halloweenlsh
lau8htf'r Ihr. C).urns of mlraclel
performed And lonRues spoken)
o ther~ is no need 10 el8bo~
r reoon her recollections One
of h.r la1es, how.Hr,
I feel
ompelloo 10 menhon becaule
U, subJe I La B pp.rson very
d.ar to II of us . Ih. brilhanlL"oy
L
ou may recall, wu
I
01
m hHn
17 is a twothing
that
stretches
farther
south
than
the Mississippi
River and al-

lane,

Highway

teltbl.

'"?f,'

ever to prosper lifelong in his
trade with a total joke fore. of
two. Even more amazing is the
fact that these two jokes only
concerned Leroy. They were
tales woven by others around
events in his life. Leroy himself was responsible [well ...
at least in one instance) only
for the actions which gave rise
to the lines of humor. He,
being perpetually
8
serious
little boy for.v.r grav.ly concerned over the deterioation
of men's souls and the aban·
dooment of divine faiths, etc.,
probably never ~rack.d a funny
inhis life,
A well travel.d child, L.roy
gained international fame in a
simple manner. At each place
he visit.d, h. would l.ave behind in some conspicuous place
an identical inscription, Before
long there was no rock or wall
anywhere within creation upon
which did nol app.ar Ihat imlllortal graffiti: "Leroy was
h.r .... The n.wspap.rs and Ih.
audio-visual media picked up
L.roy'.. slory and the young
man became a legend.
(Conlillllcd

on pagc3, col. 1)

by Powell Gahagan
"M.dium
Cooll"
If a
all
there, every nauseating
mi·
nute
of sickening
reality,
from the kitch.n where Bobby
K.nnedy
was kill.d
to Ih.
ChlcagoPolic. Riot.
Seen through the .yes of
the mechanic;al extension of a
television news camera, an extension called "reporter"t
this
flick points out America's two
gr.alast
lal.nts:
the ability
to look, not see, see, not
f.el.
Peter, Paul, and Mary have
told us "you have 10 lay it
between
the
Iines."Medium
Cool" lays It down heavy---

Joe K.lley

Editor

Managing

PHI Brildy

Copy Editor

Suzanne Thigpen

Spurts Editor

Jim Burch
Alan Patricio

BUSiness

Tim Ragan

Siaff
TllnlAllmeYl'r
Bill Apps
Sllz,ln nt'

AuUray

1•• llIrll· H"l'f:hl'r

\,1"1,,

<:f1 fif'ru

(:lom' C.lliN"

John Eur.
Pow.1I Gahagan
L.ooard Small
Martha

Tison

George Welch
Emily D.Loach
Jnan Brinson
Marsha lue

F. til \' \dvi8ors

stale

tern in
it only
school
barbed
guards
the sch
goals, t
formed
hours ij.
Adul
unrest
these
assemb
on sta
exercis
and th
attempt
dents.

the hy
every
democr
slaves
is dra
such n
petition
don't n
to see
blows."

BOYS IN BLUE
COOL IN FILM

Inkwell
Edi tor·in-Chief

m.mb
of pro
tion, t
worry
impu
old ra
broug
bly, t
admini
conce
formit
than I

Dr. Rnbt~rt 81 rozif'r

Frank Tyrell

by Emily Deloach
Representatives
fro m
twelve federal
agencies
were
on campus
Thursday,
November
6,
to
present
the
"Employment
Outlook
Program." An assembly
in the
Jenkins Auditorium
began at
9:30 a.m. with a welcome by
Dr. Donald
Anderson.
Dr.
Anderson
also introduced
the
co-ordinator
of
Armstrong's
first
Federal
Opportunity
Day, Mr. Irwin Schauer. The
purpose of the assembly, Mr.
Schauer
explained,
was
to
introduce
the student
to the
jobs available
with the different federal
agencies.
Mr.
Schauer
also announced
that
the Federal Service
Entrance
Examination
[FSEE) would be
given on the Armstrong
campus
Fr-iday.
November
21,
1969at8:30H.m.
Mr. Schauer
explained
the FSEE. given free of
to all interested
persons
required
by almost
all
vernment
agencies
before
placements can be made.

Interview: ASC Film Series
by Tom Altmeyer
interested
in hearing a foreign
language
in a rather normal
environment
could go and dig
it: others
who enjoyed Englist sub-titles
could benefit;
and also, those among us interested in a culture different
than our own would be present.
Alas---Iack
of student
partlcipation
doomed the project.
However there is a chance that
the program might be re-vitalized this year if students show
a response to it.
The process nf film selection
is as follows: The L-C chooses
some films and Mr. Comaskey
makes
final judgement
and
selections to be shown. Should
t films in color run somestudents have any suggestions.
ID the neighborhood
of
comments, or choices on films
•
411 of you w.e. Fields
they should be submitted
to
bIffI are in for a real treat
Mr. Comaskey
or the
L~C
thftUowingquarter.
committee. If you saw a film
ba kttplng with their policy
one time and dug it, ask the
entetlainment,
the
Fine
L-C committee
to present
it
Sarles, headed by Mr.
for the students. (I would kind
CoIIalikey. selected with V8of like a return of "David and
Lisa",
anyone
second?)
One
thing to keep in mind, though,
when thinking of a film you
would like presented, is that a
(Continued froni Page 2)
really current film would cost
upwards
of $250. That would
be
yeors later.
when
shoot
one whole quarter
of
1:011111111, Guvernor
Wallace blew
1_ lvents, etc., had pushed
films
budgeting.
So give it
grits
through
his
nose. In
some thought before you redown to the bottoms
Washington,
JFK
fell
over
oar memories, 8 Hollyquest
"The
Graduate"
or
backward in his rocking chair,
wood columnist
started
a
"Easy Rider."
Bobby signed his name to his
ItilkiDg rumor about a child- desk top instead of the order
Student
response
is a big
Iljll'.1l'ilm:l· or l.ernv on
factor
involved
in our prethe marshal was holding, and
Cowboy lack Sho";
00
sent film series. If students
Martin
Luther
King had a
IWKKIC·1V1in Mobile,
Ala.
car-e enough to attend, faculty
dream (about Leroy). Brushing
'Rll after lack had finished
might care enough to respond
up on her Greek in a Hyan.... Leroy what his father
to requests.
If students
fail
nis Port bathtub, Jackie heard
for a living (related the the news through the wall and
to show any interest, whc does?
UIIlDiIt)and which famous
Student
responses:
out
of
bit the end off her pencil.
In1aIIl
the world today would
2,300 students--70
saw ArmMeanwhile, back on the ranch,
mOlt like to be and
strong's
showing
of "MorocLyndon faltered in the middle
Leroy like tu play with
co" 100 turned
out for a
of a do~si-do
and got his
'
a
I,u.k·s
six-shllOII'r.
Fields
Festival- rpoPPY); 100
spurs tangled in Lady Bird's
IIIaf eel giggling arose from
viewed
Lord
Jim;
Caine
feathers. And the entire earth
crowd of thirty-five
or responded. Leroy was in, and
Mutiny
drew a fair amount;
youngsters. Cow boy Jack,
and
The
Birds
was
negthis time he would not be
• big. greasy grin on his forgotten.
lected badly (it had been on
poked the microphone
some week-night
movie deal
tbe mouth of one of the
Back to the point, the woman
last summer.)
and asked him to ex- that night at Archie's informed
If student
interest
allows,
the lauRhter. Peering into us that she had actuai:y met Mr. Comaskey would like to
lelevision monitor
and
Leroy on her way from los
show
lunch· time
films
or
III thl' rlliks ill hume
Angeles.
According
to her
films presented between 12:30
tears of mirth
ran
report. he is now selling good,
and 1:30. It's possible if stutng down the sides of used cars at some desolate
dents
say so. Bridge tables
DOle), the lad innocently
corner within the boundaries
will be set up in the auditoend in the only words of Evangeline Parish La. He rium and cards provided.
which he could express
asked her not to tell anyone of
Everything
presented
in the
Leroy farted,"
he his whereabouts
and she asked
Film Series is free. Admfs~
IIll' sarrll' flf us. but llflm('sion is not charged on stutimes 1 just cao·t keep my big dents.
faculty,
and
their
mouth shut.
guests.

Of

the
Armstrong
~
Lecture-Concert
the smallest br-anch.
SUm Series.
The
$eries' goal is to
beSt in tasteful ent
Armstrong
8tUfaculty. This series
from Student Activiwith which to oband balance books.
8 down to a $300
fund per
quarter.
~l1Ipal to about 6 films
each. However,
old
ud. white flicks can
e8 be obtained for 8S
.. $30. while mote "re-

to

rtety in mind.
Both recent
and classic films are shown
comedy and drama is presented. and movies with sad and
happy endings are viewed by
an enthusiastic
student body.
Virtually ever-y taste conceived
of is catered to by our series.
One of the factors
cunsidered in the selection of films
is that of competition.
Competition
simply
means
that
Armstrong is not able to show
films on the same schedule or
coincide
with
the plans of
local movie houses.
For instance if, say. Armstrong were
to show "2001" next Saturday
night, and one of the local
drive-in theaters had the same
feature. a conflict of interest
would arise and someone would
have to cancel a flick.
At one time Mr. Comaskey
brought
foreign films to the
campus. This was a worthy
innovation
in that the people

Leroy does his thing
T'"

:::r..

that
cost
is
gojob

Passage
of the exam not
only qualifies
a person
for
government
employment,
but
also determines
the person's
ini tial GS rating. Regardless of
their majors,
all college seniors eligible
for graduation
within nine (9) months of the
exam and all graduate
stu
dents may take the FSEE on
November21.
All of the agencies
need
qualified
persons
with business degrees, especially
those
with majors in accounting
or
auditing.
The
Corps of Engineers and Bureau of Public Roads have jobs open for
Civil Engineers.
The National
Park Service
employs
people
with
majors
in biology
or
history. After
12 months
empiuyrnent
there
is 01 chance
for overseas
work as a civilian army employee.
For overseas
employment.
the army
pays moving expenses and higher wages.
The FBI
offers
jobs
for
law students.
To qualify
as
special agent, a person needs

not only a deg
three years of e
live
or investi
r-ience.
Dr. Anderson
believed
the pro
marginal
success.
he hopes that t
will be held twl
more students will
a t t end. Also, by
representatives
i
dent center after
hly. they would
ces sib!e to the stu
er possible impro
derscn said, woul
the
representativ
the business
and
classes.

IIA Ma
Aid Dr.
Eight business
mics majors have
nated by members
ty and have been
the "business
an
Student Advisory
the 1969-1970acad
These
eight
chard
Edwards,
ser, Walter J. jank
chard Mangan, Leo
Charles
Schwart
Smi tk, and Char!
will serve in an
pad ty to the depa
in matters
direct!
student welfare. It
that the group w
riodically with the
head, Dr. Orange
reflect stu
tions for improve
degree programs.

will

Any student wis
matters '.of interes
tention of the grou
by contacting one
bers. In the inter
meetings
with Dr
group will meet at
its elected chair
her-at e student sugg

Student Discount Servi
One Hour Valet
4307 Bull SI.

tS%
Rushing's Town and
Counlry Cleaners
10309 Aberr.orn
Lamas Cleaners
2605 Abet-corn
Oelschig Floral
Shop Inc.
1223 Bull SI.
10% [except For wire orders
or nul of town orders I

Crumbley's Aberco
Pharmacy
11410Abercorn
10"/"on presm-i pt ion
(I t-ugs. n nel cosmet ic
Geffcn'sPharmacy
.J 2 E,lS! DeRenne
10'%,

Books Unlimited
1207 Oull SI r-eef
10"~,
The Yards lick
~1I'diC<l1Art s Shup
10"\,

ArdsleyFlowerShop
2601 Aburccrn
10"1"

TheHohbyShop
Mndicul Arts Shop

Joe Price
14W{~slBroughton
10'\"

Rody's Music Store

Red Anderson Jewelry
Rool1l401
I.ib!'r! y Bdnk Huilding
20"r., II n merchnndisc.
100~"onr(,pilil'S

2024 SkidllWIlY
14 \Vps! Libet·ty

Dyches Hardware
12t MonlgonwryC
I 0"1"

AAMCO
Pete's Barber Shop
t\l;mgl'rllolel
1411~"""

Transm
B.·niHl
IO"!"on ll·,ltlsmisslo

'~90 I W.

Bilskip's Printing
The"lo"Shop
Oglt~lhnrpe Mall

2520UuIIStJ'f~1'1

l!)%

10%

Windsor Pharmacy
Whi1l' Bluff and Windsor
l5"l,on prescript inns,
drugs, ilnd cosmetics

Southeasl Ga. Pari
4111 Bull SII'el'l
IO%nnstl'n!olil}Jl'
111ilVl'I'S. il utolllot i
dlld iln:I~SSllrit!s

PAfCtDS
by' ........
IS

the

won)

fur

Pirate

basketball
Coa<h Bill
lexanc!er
8llpeCIiD8 the first win~ing
for Anostrong since
__
, • lour-year collOlle.
01 the big reasons lor
peelalion is e perience.
h 'en lettermen returning.
udina the starling live, the
_
mould work better tor
AmOllS those players who are
unung are Danny Stell and
lie
Harper, Stell,
II-Conand Ali-State,
was
t year's leading scorer with
1 8 po nt per game average
• freshman. Harper made
n r ble men lion, AII-Conl ..
reD
Iveraging 16 points and
rebounds

Ihe learn has been averaaing
better than 51} Irom the floor
9n far in prantiee.

When asked what he thousht
the pro.pect. lor the comlna
season were, Dennis Pruitt
said, "With the risht break ••
we'll win 'em all."
The Pirate.
open December 2 at home against Florida Tech. This will be the
lirsl 01twelve home games.

per game.

In

addition 10 these two.
rry Burke end David Rich
11 be playing again this
HI' Both were on the team
wo years ago. The Pirates
I acquired three new freshmen. Brad Becker and Lance
Creen at guard and Cherlie
Clark at lorward,

STUDENT NtIJSE8
The annual atate CQllvention
of the Student Nuroat' As.ociatioo 01 Ceorsi'
was held
in Macon. Ga. from October
30 to November
1. Armstrong State Collose wa. represented at thl. convention
by six student nurset of the
orsanization - Shirley Small.
Martha Harriaon. Anne MulIIMan, Louise Galletta, Debhie
Pierce and Veronica Love.
The Student Nur ••• • A •• ociation of Georgia is an organization which primarily aid.
in the preparation 01 student
nurses for the asumption of
professional
responsibilities.
II serves as a channel of
communication between the student nurses organizations and
the vurtous units of American
Nurses Association
and ~ the
National League 01 Nursing,
and prepares for membership
and participation
in the professional
organization
of
nurses.
Mo.t 01 the other nursing
schools of Georgia were represented at this conv~ntion.
An UpI'D forum on issues brought
flul many points and desi~naled
Ihl' sliltus of nursing
rlS a profl'ssioll fur the fulure. A banqud and il lalenl sl)nw
cluded fllrtmlcr·lainmenl.
Anrll' Mulligan,

WHS

in-

by Martba Tison

I nph,lsls on Sf,hUll) Spirit.

The cheerleaders lor this
yaar are: Pam KeUer, captal.. Dolore. Gilpin, co-caplain. Maureen Mo.ely, Su.an
'an Brucker, Debbie
'l'hackor. JoAnn Lee, and MeI_da Paige, Their advi\or
is Mi .. Sylvia Sander., phy.Ieal
education
instructor.
The cheerleaders hope to oraa-lze a pep club, The advisor WIll be Mr. Bill Alexander.

'amea_

Ih

SIII/.111

pl.,"s

nnr

1I\I,'r-

niShl trip to Rome, Ceorgia
lor Ihe ba.ketbaU
tournament aDd six other out-oftown trip. within a 200 mUe
radius. The purpo.e of the.e
trip. are to sive the boy.
stroDg backing in their athletlcendeavors.
Recently the girls .old oalmeal cookies to earn money
for their uniforms and to
• upplement the co.t 01 the
trip ..
The new unifonns will consist of a maroon, gold and
'-!rl'l'n plilid ~kir' with H Ruld
sweater and gold knee socks.

pres i-

Hort S,'hoff .. " '" Marx Suil. - Wren Shirls
Fnroh S/ocks . HI~Rlns Slacks - Corduroy Levis

Stephen K. Myers, Jr.
a,dc/horpe

Moll

ovonnoh

Gcor~1O

Mono~f~r

T"/ephonl'

352-1755

arks
707 Broughlon Slmel. Easl

i1

iSSIlf!S

a successful

and {;onfrnnling the
and drug a-

of crime

of Ihe Circleand her court
fnr Ihe 1969-70 school year
lrmh. iliaCI! during the "SweetIll'ilI'l Dance"
sponsored
by
Cil'l:le·K nn Friday, Oct.
24.
MidwilY
IhrouMh 'the dcmc:e .
S\\'l!f!thl!Bl't

honor Bre chosen by the Student
Activities
Committee
from
il list
of sUMRestions submitled
by individual
academic
departments,
~aculty. students,
Hnd the S1udent Senate. These
nominations are then forward.d 10 Who'. Who for appro-

Thirle(~n students
will be
in the currenl publicatinn of Who'. Who A.oug
Studenta. These students are
HS
follows:
Frances
Berry,
Pal Brady, William Braziel
Bill Dutlon, John Eure, Bar:
bHra FarMHson, Nathan Godley,
Don Gruver,
Marilyn Hood,
I"••ph Kelley, Richard ManRHn, ,.Imes Parker.
lohn Talum.
Nominfltions for the yearly

val.
BioRraphical
material
will
1If!,flhlnined from each of the
Ih,rlP.en ASe seniors
and will
I~l' I~duded in this year's pubIII:allOn.

~:erliriccttes of membership
he presented tot he honorf~es lalcr
in the ctcademic
Will

yenr.

Did you choose your religion?
Wh,,,,, dId you gal you
I' .
(:onc"pr.' If
r prCSfm( rc 'KIOUS bdit!fs find
" ..
you were free I f
man wh t
Id
' . 0 roml! onswurs for fJlOr/C)rJ1
wouid
o~:~
:;~~~t.llwhot
would you lump? Wlwl

Thr~'~

'

you (md th,'s kind of p(:rsuil v(JI,·,' "n,1
youmo f 'u
Y IR( nHarlOnism (I worfhwh.lt! clIU'sr.

r:onslrlH:livfl

Why nof find oul?

1ft, Diecouat for

naltnHIl Sludati

cl

voted sw
10 Macon,
10 attend
traininu co

The

cnnfe

workshops
mtmstrat!o
public rei a

IA Of

,,,I by the
M Wash 11
Cirde-K

Ihl~ trilinin
minding
Ih
iulminislrat
70. '·Confl'o

On

Octo

Th.ta host
LHlayetLe R
Hillon for
cussing the
lishing
a
CouncilllF
Campus. In
presidents
Mr, loe
of Siudent
Kirschner:
in charge
KHppa Thet
The area
c1uded the
~m the co
campus an
educational

bilily of .e
live to the
ference
w

at Al1IstrOlI 1969.70

lisll'd

YO:

Sun

community

Thf~ naming

K

.

If·

the
has

husl',

In addition to a Halloween
costume party and an oyster
rOBst on Saturday. November
8, the hrother.
will celehrate

196H-70,

On
Cirule-K

llll~ Cirde-K

jlillit!nts.

Who'. Who Among Stndant.
in American Universities and
CollOlle. has approved ArmslronJfsnominations
for listing during the academic year

Harris-The Hub

Assislant

Phi Kappa Phi elected .even
Sisters"
this quarter.
Their leader, who is also the
chapter sweetheart. is Debbie
Pierce. The other six little
sisters are Donna Williams,
Patti
Rousseau.
Maureen
Mo.ely, Melinda
Bouchillen.
Kathye Brown, and Terri Harley,
who
represented
the
chapter in the Miss Geechee
pageanl. The.e girl. will be
assisting
the brothers
in pro~
jects and in promoting Hood~
will.

"0

starl,
ASC

grounds
to assemble
ilnd disilssl~mlll{! equipment
ner,essary
fnr iI succp.ssful Junior League
charity
thrifl
sale.
Campus
S(,I'\'if:I~S
comph!ted
so fill' Ihis
\'l~ilr were
th~ sale
of "1'£11
kilPS"
ill
frflShmnn
regisIl'al[on, sale of cokes fli the
"Rat" dance and the placing
of H T. V. in the student cenler so that students could watch
fhl'
World
Series.
Projects
IInde!'
discussion
fnr
fu·
IIlI"l~ undertaking
include H big
hrollwr
Jlrngrnm, helping
MD

"Little

WIIo's

loAon L
supplied
Sound and

ing the

service proG1ub volun11'1~l'ed 38 man~hours
10 the
".'oll1l'n's Junior League. The
club
gathered
at
the
fair

PHI KAPPA PHI

,I

Off
to a bu.y
Cil'c:Ie-K cluh of

In

DaDny Sims

Ase CHEERLEADERS
PLAN ACTIVITIES

cuntest.
Miss [ane

Sweetheart Dance, and attended a district training conference in Macon. Ga.

IIt'nl. ran for and won the state
ullin' Ilf Recording
Secretary.

s ,Ill' slUl\\ 109 j.lrt',lh'l' hus~
I
\1 IWlIl'r Spl·.·tl. All Ihis
I lit cI lIrf h~' Ihl' foll:l Ihill

I

CIRCLE·K

jpcl

dislriet

P,lIlsidant
nounced
her COUl t
WlIS
nam
CI't'sentcd
ly ~i~s
vear s
Miss
Cr.
CI/·c1e-K i

lul iuns. nn
shnp. Ent

mernIwrship drive. several
service
!1l'ojncls, fielded an intramural
[oolbHIl
team.
sponsored
a

'II

fm!!oll"unJ(l,hl'Porll'iult'I'S
plan H
1\ • ,llhll'lil
!u.h""i vellr

During the recent
school
election s, Pi Kappa Phi had
several members and pledge.
elected to school offices. Dick
Baker, Earl Cox. and Frank
Harris make up three 01 the
five freshmen senators:
[ack
Fricks Is the freshman publications board representative;
and Carl Kincey is the junior
class President. Marc Slotm,
in the run-off November
11.
was
elected Freshman Class
President.

Cfll1lplt!lcd

Even though the .chedule I.
tougher
this
year,
Coach
Alexander is oplimistic over
.mprovll\S la.t year'.
10-17
record In addition to expe·
nence. Alexander said the

liNin 1»711 VI'lIr

their F~a
bay by havint
a banqu.t
and dance at La
Vida CountW Club.
There
will be several honored guest.
Irom Al'IIIstl'Ong and from the
National Fraternity,
and the
guest .peaker will be Fluker
Stewart. Public Relations Director from Valdo.ta State.

U ITARIAN UNIVERSALIST FELLOWSHIP

402£01 Slate Street

s. rVlces each Sunday (If 11:00 0.111.

[Jnders
(ils/f,r W

Cliffs

